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Remembrance of Things Past 
in the Future Tense 

The flho:k or Jeah·Paul Sartrc•a 
autohiD;craphiCAI The Words• Ia its 
Mtming ambiv~tlenee on the author•a 
famed ~eept or ecmmitmf'nt, Ttl'!' 
easy liow ni' wortis, the cieceplive 
,;lm~.llclt)" or the autoblos:raphleal 
form, the aupub «onom)" or words 
both In the telling of the tale and in 
the expOBitlon of an1 numbe-r of un· 
heralded thffft! - suddtn competitors 
for the attention or the reader - do 
nothing to prepare one for-the writ
er's practiced "lucid bUndntss." 

The reader Is at n. dlstlnd dlaad· 
nnt3ge al11o 'when · he wlshe~ ' to 
question some facts since lh~ authen· 
ticlty or !nauthentlcltt of a lire is 
not a matter for debate b7 an out· 
sider, C.!lptcl:slly when th& author is 
hlmulf as mt:rcitess in his expose of 
the _shallowness, hypocrisy and bour
geois vnluu of the ntlddle-clus life 
Into which he was . bam as well ss 
or hlmselt as chUd proc!!gy whom 
Jo.e dubs 11the little monster." Far 
from eon,ldering Jean-Paul .. th~ little 
monst~r," the reader foltowe the 
chronicler's description with e:rmpa• 
thy: 

· "I wa11 atlowe:d to browee In 
the library and 1 took man's 
wisdom by storm. That "as 
what made me. I later heard 
11.nli-Semlles reproach Jews any 
number of tlmelf with not know
Ing the leesona ·and alienee of 
nature; I would nnswer: In that 
case, I'm more Jewish than the.r. 
In nin would I seek within me 
the prickly memories and sweet 
unreason of a countrt childhood. 
1 nner tilled the son· or 'hUnted 
for nests. I did not gather herbs 
or throw atones nt birds •. But 
book• were m7 birds .and neab, 
my household pets. my bam and 
m:r countr:ralde. The library was 
th~ world caught In a mirror." 
(p.49) 
The ruder's fe-eling or fnauthenti· 

city did not, howenr, arise from the 
fact that n child's life wa!l aummed 
up In In a titlf' Jib The Words and 
it~ two tt>l1inK lmh-tltlf'a: "R•adlnlf'': 
"Writin~:." 1'hne havto bl'en other 
lin!o to whom worda, oral and writ• 
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len, have IM.·t'n more rent than lif«' 
itt~t1f. The unuay (et'llng Jlet'l'istf>d, 
rathl'r, becau11e the author hu c:rf'· 
atfll a stranrce admidure ar remi
r.Ioccr.cc .-.nd r~tulk:Uon tho:~ i:t mo:-c 
ldeoloKienl l'f'SD)' than autoblograplJJ, 
GrN.t udions seE-m to be writ~n a!l 
it they were illuMtrating vnrlnuM e:t· 
ister.tialist theses. 

TakE- the subject or death. We nre 
plungt'd Into n the&il' on death and 
freedcm at tlu~ very Htart of'the book. 
'Ye were 110 sooner lutrodueed to the 
t:randpnr•nts In the period af the 
185011'1 dUd quickly jur.1ped to meet 
the mt~ther, Anne r.tarll", a cou"in of 
the famous Albe~·t Sehweilr.er, niul 
the rather, Je~m Dnptlste, 8 RI\YUl 
orricu who diea when Jean-Paul hi 
only two, ~hen we read: 

.,The slcepieas night• and the 
worry eshn.usted Anne Marie; 
bet milk dried; I 'W'D!I put ant to 
nurse not far away and I too 
ap~lled myn•Jf to dying, of en· 
tiriUes · and perhap" resentment 
••• The death of Jean B.!ptlate 
waa the big ennt of my life: It 
sent mr mothrr to her chains 
and gave me Creedom." (pp.t6, 
18) And again: ''].ly luc:k was to 
belong to a dead man." (p.23) 
And on~ more: •rz owed my 
frtedom to a tlme!y death, m:r 
impflrlance to a very expected 
decease. But what oF it1 AU the 
P1thla U.re doad cr~aturea; enry
one knowa thaL All childre1~ are 
mlrrora of death." (pp.29-30) 
Over and o\•er again th~ theme 
re110unda: "I ~aw death. When I 
wall fivto, it lay In wait ftir m~. 
In the evening-, it would prowl on 
the balcony, press Ita nose 
against the window, laaw it. but 
I dared not say an1lhlng , •• ln 
the period, I had an appointment 
with it every night in bed ••• 
During the day, I retogntzrd it 
bf!n~ath the moat varied dls
s:ullle!l. • • • When I wall 11'\'eR 

•The Wurd!' by Jt"nn·Paul Sart~, 
traR!IIatf'd from the l·'rE-nch by Her· 
mud 1-'rethhmm, (Gl'nrne Drndll~r. 
New l'ork, 1963) $5. 

yean; ultl, 1 meL rl'nl death, the 
Grim lt~!lllt'r, cverywhP.rr, but it 
waH uevt'r therf' ••• , I lived in n 
state of lt!rtor; it lTDB a genuine 
neuru:<i•l.'' (!11•·9-t, 5, 6) 

I ln9t c:ount of all the times the 
subject rN\Illtear:~; there are very few 
pages that do not mention it flO that. 
in tht end, it looks all too nent, like 
n c:lillitul cu~: 

"I lmd taken myse1C for a 
prince; my madneSR lay in my 
being one. A c:hnrncter tmurosla, 
ears :m analyst friend or mine. 
Jle'H right: between tht!: Bummer 
or 19M !ttld the autumn of 1916, 
my runndalll bec:ame my charac:· 
ter: my· d•lirittm left my head 
and flowccl hat~ m7 bonea. • , • I 
wo11 Rlrained to the breakinR 
point bel ween tho~e two ex
tremes, heing born and dying 
wit11 cnch heart~nt.'' (p.230) 

Tbe remembrance of lhlnrtS pllSt Is 
written nut alone in the present, but 
tn the future tense. A muter wield· 
N. of the JJr.n, Sartre sO !nterspei'SI!8 
the next prg..jr.ctlon Into the retelling 
or the past that. one isn't alwaya 
sure which is actual experience and 
wlllc:h annlysls. This literary £orm ia: 
es1-1ecially disconcerting when an indi· 
vidual turns oul tn be a comp~ite 
char3clr.r 'vho h1 made to ,;um up zn 
epoch. Toke the moat important 
character QUtSide of the author him• 
fli!Jf, hla granrlfather, Karl Schweit
zer, unlll:'!r whose aegis the child Jean• 
Pnul roarnt!d among books and made 
the dt>ch-lirm tu embark on writing as 
a Vt'rltahle mission. Curiously enough, 
the mother, wl10 is the only one who 
truly loved Jean-Paul and 'fhom 
Jean-Pnul loved in turn, and thought 
or as an ,Jder sleter, Is but a shadow 
of a pertmn. It Ia: olhcrwiae with the 
grandfather who preter.d~t great 10Te 
Cor the grandMon evldentl:r oni.J' as 
part or lhe "art of J{fand-tather· 
hood": '"The fact Ia, he allghtly over• 
did the tmblime. He walt a man of 
the nineteenth centur1 who took him· 
M!lf r'or \'ic:tor JluRo. ru1 ditlso man:r 
nthertl, including Vidor Hugo Mm· 
,wlf. 'l'hi'4 h:uul~nntP mnn wllh the 
flowing h~:~rd wlm WUtl always walt· 
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lng for lhf' nrxt oJiportunllr lo llho"' 
off ..... · 

Alon~: with lhl' show or lo\'ln&: 
~:randf:alhl.'r, e\·identtr, eatne pa.trJot
i"m, r~ligiun, Jm·e of e1SMie literature 
- all arr Pl'f''il'nted in the manner 
of wrHin~: a rt:li~ous ana1ytds of 
bnurgf'ui" lifl' nnd thouRht. Sarlre 
11&)'11 of hi11 Ktanrlfalhf'r: "Ur flo rf'. 
lltmb1f'd Gc.o~J tht' fo'alher that he WM 
oftf'n taken for Him ••• In Sezltf'm• 
her 1911, ht UJlJitatt'd in a. moTie· 
hon11e in Arcaehnn: my mntht-r anti 
I nere in thP haleony whpn hf' a~;ktd 
for light: olhrr .gentl~mt>n wrre 
playing an.~:-el around him and C:l"'f• 
ing ~·ic:tory! \'ietory! 'God got up 
on the sta~o:e and read the rom
mnnlaue from the !'tlarne.'' (p.22). 
We"! that the -w::y !be tbi!d - Jcom
Paul wa" then nine 1ean old·- saw 
him:" Lalfor on Sartre adds thin to hitt 
portrait o( hi!! ~rtandfather: Retw..en 
the first Rullflian ruoluUon and thf! 
first wnrld war, fiftHn )'"f'am after 
l\fatlarml!5' dPath, when Daniel de 
Fontanin wu dbc:oTer1ng Gide~s 
Fruits of the Earth, a man of the 
ninetunth antury was fol&ting upon 
hit~ grllndsnn ldt>aK .tllAt had ht'en cur
rent unde-r Louis Phillippe ••• I 
started orr -.rith a handicap or eighty 
ynr.s." (p,63) · 

ThiA kind or nan-being which made· 
the child reaUeossly search for au ab
solute Jn l.tnguagt>, should make the 
reader hate bourgeois life. He cer
tainly doesn't admire It, but·the dis· 
tute simply faiiA to be .as sharp u, 
sa:r, w!1en tl1e · bourgeois Proust de
ac:rlbes the Parisian salons and :rOu 
reel the oppreuive air of deeay and 
fear thPy are all inhabited b7 anti
DreyfuKard~t. Something seems to be 
mb!dng artlsticaU:r. It Is not that 
hen: a child, and in Proust an. adult, 
wu the &ub}eet who expnier.~. It 
fa that the. descri,Hona are too "ob
j"CtiTe", too dist.nt., u if not the 
child, but the aduU philosopher of 
existence. WQS substituting a con. 
atrUcted existence for a Jiyed one. 

This re•lewf.!r belieYee that this fa 
the cause nf the amblnlenee of the 
hook as a whole, and the Jut JOec:· 
tion In parlleulur. When the book 
fir&t .ap~artod In France the ambln. 
tenee made the rnlewera sit up wUh 
a start. Sartre'a 1latement, "' han 
changed," J!f'tlmed to them to re!ef', 
not to the change fro.-n the bourgeois 
child to ")fan!sL", but from ltriter 
to ()he who nluee literature ver1 
nearl:r for Ita own sake. "For lhelut 
ten ,.ear a or so," wrote Sartre. •f!'Te 
heen a man who's been waklnJ up. 
cund of a lon~r, bltlet-I'WMt madnea1, 
and who ean't Rd onr the fad, a 
man who ran't think of hla old W&JII 
without l:auRhlng and who donn't 
hnow wh:at to dn wllh hlm•r.Jf. I'Ye 
aRaln hecnme the tranlrr without a 
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Ueket that J wa& at the a~;e nf 
a~even • , ." (p,253), When the rt• 
vlew·ers hnJ1Iied that h~ had chnngcff 
hh1 p01dtlon on commitment, Sartrc 
felt imJ)f'Ue-d lo .:rant an fnler.,Jew to 
Lc Monde in which he not nnly re· 
P.tattod hl11 old PMition, but QUtstlo11ed 
the value of aur literarr cre"tlon "in 
a Hot:il'l'f that IM hunift)'•" LaiN·, in 
refusin~: the Nobi!l vrh:e., he IJhC.C 
as:ain restelc!d hil'l ehoke or s:ldr-s be
hH·rn "soel:alb1m" and "r.apltallsm." 

DuP weight muHt, of course, be 
J:ITtn to both Hl.:!temf'ntH. Neverthe· 
lrMs, it ia inconceivable that M s:real 
a mat~ler of lan;ruas:e c:nuld not hne 
uprrsllt'd with pre-ei11ion and rrom 
the start exactly what he felt and 
thought. It Js lrue that this rc:"Flewer 
did nt't ~;::-ce ~"'!th :he c.rber rcvlew· 
ers a.s to the rltanKe in Sa.rtrc, but 
she did, and doe9 still see the nrnbi· 
valenef!. T'ne Word~ will hwfc: lo 
stand on it:. I!Wh fl't!l 'IV'ithout anY 
prnptc or rXJllaoatory 8latement af
ter the fact, lho1t f•, after the hMk 
(which look ten yrnr« between c:nn· 
ceptlon nnd enmpletinn) W4K written. 
J). H. J.nwrenr.e eKp~s~>ed mor;t t>ro
foundl,. lhe problem we face here 
when ht' waH ronfronted, in hi11 Sturt
ics in Clauic American Literature, 
with the contradiction betWeen teller 
and tal~; NAn artist ia tl!nn.lly a 
damnl!'d liar, btl his art, If It· be art, 
will tell rou th_, truth of l1ia d~1·" 

Sarlre was born in 1905. The 
Word9 tellS the storr of ihe rir:~t 
t""PlTe years of hill life, but the book 
dou not limit Itself to the!K' rears. 
Varhms other rears .are Drought in, 
.:-eneraUy quite 11uddenl71 but not eon· 
tingently. Each ·year ~Yond 1917 
that iA referred to ilas Ito special rea .. 
son for. being. One eapeclallr i& 
brought In ,;ental tlmea. lts purpose 

)!( lo IInne AR a turnlnR point of 
darkest life, the lrane-ltion from • 
bour,;eoiM, mPanlnRieMs exlflten~ to 
one when the writr.r u artist a;oe11 
fMoyond a situation, pro-jeeta hlmsetr, 
iy witm:11~ tG Jx.lns: upro ... ted. The 
)'eat ill 19:J:i, 'rhr. net or uprooting 
ocenrrrd whrn Sarlre wu thirty 
)'Carll old. It is first mcnlloned qu1te 
r~arly in the book when he describtd 
how he eame tD ldeaH aR a dlild when 
bunk& were hi& -:~nly unlverae: "I eon· 
rused the diflorder of my booTdeh 
f'XJietienees with thn random eourfle 
._r rent events. Frnm that tame IT•c 
ldN11isrn which it took me lhirl)' 
)'eartt to shake orr." (p.Sl). It is: 
rnenlioned again ""hen Sartre ex· 
plains that l:e nrver uflt'd to IKH-ak of 
Jti!l cl1i1dh~ en th:~t, ''W!:cn ! -;;.;ob 

fhirty, friend& were surprited: •one 
""·ou1d think you didn't. hnc parrnts. 
Or a rhildhood." (p.%39) 

The crucial reuon, for tnakins a 
V-l'rilnbl!! phllosophieal talfl£017 of 
the ye-ar was thAt it fa lhe year 
l'inrlrc: '''rote NauRt!a: 

"At the age. o£ thirty, J r.:a:· 
reuled the maBferJIItrolce of 'l"l'rit· 
in~: in Nausea - qulle aJneer~lr, 
beJiW:"I'C me - about tho bitter un ... 
Justified exislenee of my fe11cnr
rnen and of exoneratinr 1111 own. 
I traa RoquenUn; I ull!d IUra to 
Hhow, wllhout eomp1:.ceney) the 
(exture of m:r lire. .At the RZUne 
Uine, .I WB! I, the elect, chrObl:c;.. 
ler of Hell, a clan and RleeJ · 
photonliUO!'It!Ope peering at 147 
prof:oplumlc juices. Later I raU1 
dem«:&trated that matt Ia hopat.· · 
tible. • • • Dogmatle tholillt I 
w-n, I doubted eTerJ!hlnr except 
U&a£ I wu the .elect of doubt." 
(pp.2St-Z) 
No'ff' lld11 Ia the period atao. •1· 

THE SON 

He-who-came-forth was 
it turned out 
a man-. 

. Moves among us from room to room or our life 
in boots, in jeans, In a cloak of flame 
pulled out or his pocket along with 
old candywrapP<r•, wheno It had lain 
transferred from pants to pants, 
folded small as a curl or dll8t, 
!rom the beginning -

unfurled now, 

The fine flame 
almOHt unseen in common Ught. 

Denise Levertov 
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lhouRh Sarh·e d0€'11 not mentlnn thi~ 
when h~ rt'lurnPd from hia eta1 in 
Bl!'rlln. JuHI u h~ and Simnne de 
Ruuvolr had r::one for vacation in 
ltalr - nnd J:Oilt" "without fltru('l1e'' 
- bcc:ausr !\IUM!IOlif'li hnd eut ro.tlwny 
priCE's 70 per cent to attract tnurl~t~ 
to the J.'a11tist ExhiNiion. so he pro
«fl!MI to HitiPr GPrmnnt to study at 
the f'rPnch lnatitute. It "a!m't that 
he !lwmpllthlzed in any w.sy whatner 
with faMcism, Quitp the contrar)', RP 
eontdderf'd himiM'If of the Le£t and 
wa" f!addl!'nt'd during his Rtay in Ger· 
many when Doll£usa crushtd the 
An11lri•.n fiocilttiAt revolt. A!l Mme. de 
&auvolr pull it qulle franldr in her 
memoir~~: "'We would not sr.t our 
own shoulders to tht~whc.-e1 or hillorr, 
hut we wanted to belhrn that it wa" 
tufnlng In the ril:ht diredion; other
wllle we would hue had too many 
;::-cb!cm!!: to !'ethlnk." (Tlu• PrimP. of 
Life, p.146) 
s~ in!ileRd, Sarlre "went on with 

the fltnry Qf Roqnenlln" and the atudy 
of Hua~rJ's ph!Jo,;ophy in whDfl!e 
phtnomenoJ,~Ica1 ,.;lyle Sa:-tre wat' 
ttaen writinJr, .. Thr- Tran!l~ndenee of 
tile F. go." Evidently lhl'y were eith'E:r 
uneonurned nr unaware of the fat:t 
thai the phllo!!opher whom they so 
admired was barl"t'd from the library 
of his uninr'fliti since- he was a Jew 
and thufl was not permitted acc:es" 
by his mMt fa.nouft pupil, ?trarttn 
Behtegf{er '1¥ho Wa& then Rec:tor of 
the Uninralty and an adin Nazi. 
Now, Sartre waa surely not an antt· 
SemU"; he was apolitical. totally so. 
The shaldng off of what hla pand· 
father impOHd on him when hfl was a 
cbl1d- bourR"el:h.s idealism, writing at 
de1tiny's calling, wldch Sarln rer~a 
to aS hi8 .. impnsture," boob as a 
substitute for life u·well a.a the eath· 
ants of llterarr crealton that he e-x
perienced when he was on his O"'nn, 
which he Celt ffnt when he reaehed: 
the ap of· thlrtr and wrote Nausea, 
all this and ·more made him famous 
u writer. But It Ia not thl• which 
establiabt:d him u ~ert nearl,..- tha 
1pokesman for a generation. That O'rt• 
11 came ullh the RHiatanee and dl· . 
redly aftu liberation when he be· 
came ••committed." Thfa Ia the "con
'f"l!rDion" that Is audal. It Is true that 
that period ill not witldn the pro..-.. 
fnce of The Words, but not a slna1e 
marlr:t:l' Is ael up for It while many 
are aet up for the rear 1935, The 
Words doea not wl•e U!l the allghtut 
aenae or Inner eriiiG; ·It doesn't st•e 
U! that man, and this lan't because 
Sarlre haa ehanaed again. Sarlre 
makea no effort or any kind to t:f"Ye 
aa the quality of that Inner erhda 
bec:au11e there was no "connmlon." 
Sartnt remains -Jean-Paul. The lit(" 

that ehansted. the quality the erltlt!i 
aaw :tM n r•vrr"a1 on thr qnet~Unn nf 
polillcal adlon, h1 but a continuation 

THE ACTIVIST 

of Rlmlitital poUica. Tlu~ re111stance 
waK broad enough in Its comJillfliUon 
and lnlenJ>e enough in lt:t r.etlnn, In 
liM C'nfurctd t;tonse of urgenc:y that 
no phlltflolnllhical cla!ill of thP varloll!l 
1mlltic:ian tentltoncles emergfll. The 
minntro tht- "'IU" wn,.; unr, ho...-enr. 
nml the ,·arll'd h·ndl'nde~ c:1ru;hrd, 
that minnie Sarlrt''ll inhtrC"nt C"t'aAivto· 
nNu~ reafllll'nrNI. 

ThiM cvasi••n was n"t ;nerely one 
ahout taklnJC sidt-3 bt-twf'en ".,t!.Pn~", 
the varlf'd tcndenc:iPM within Marxism. 
'l'hc tovaMlon, the flls::ht fz-om contra· 
diction WM a flht:ht h•lo hi!!- olt'n 
t'!l:istentla)illt phiJo~ophy and ita ccn· 
ce~t of Individual freed::tm AA against 
the ~far:c'M c:onupt of hun1anllJ'B 
freedom. Note, p1ea5t', 1 said Marx's 
neot Ma.rxiBt; 1 did ,;o beeauae Sartre 
i.s often double---tongtJed on the rtun· 
lion. A quick \oetk at a ma.jor phil· 
o;;.phitnl .t"s=:r in thl' Jltrlod ~rter 
l.itwration will Rhow what i mtan. 
The eMay, Materin.lhtm and Revolu
tion, •• addrtiiM-It itself to the youth, 
and it hi caM)' tn recoJ:nh:t' Sarlre 
amonst' the youth who .. remain rm the 
lhreHhnfd or C"Onlmllnhun without d&r• 
ing ('ither to enter oZ. to go away." 
(p.3&8) The C!'SB)' wu writtt'R in 
19-16, and translated into man:r lan
JZUages. In tl1e United States tt wa!l 
first printed in 1947 in DwiR'hl Mae· 
Dnnald's famous Left m:t.st"nzlne, Poll
tics, In a special ISBu~· whet11y devoletl 
to French existentialism. In 1955 it 
was published as part or tho boo'k, 
Literary and Philosopblcal ESMys. 
By now It has become part of a four· 
volume anthnlo~y, Philosophy hi the 
Tv:r:ntieth Ce"ntuey. · 
Dev~ted to exorcizing the material· 

iat "myth" from the phi!Olloph:r or 
revolution, Materialism and Revolu
tion appears to argue u.gain!!lt Com· 
muniats and Trotskyists, but Is, itt 
fact. a direct attack en Karl Man. 
Thus Sarln writeat "Let UM make no 
mistake; there jp no stmultaMW~~ · 
transcendence ~.or _materialism ..11nd 
Idealism here ••• " (p.40:t) In • foot· 
note he refers to the filet that !lux 
thought olher.rise, but., ina;tead of 
quoting ldm, Sartre ClUOleB Com~ 
munist Interpretation!' of ltb.n:, Bad 
he quoted Man, Sartre rould noll, of 
c:ourae, han made the point that, 
without exl!!l~nUallllm, the hu.man 
eltment ~tets swallowed up In "dia
lectical materlatlam." Man: went to 
great . length In hi& Ecor.omlt--PhU
osophlc )flUIU&CriiJtB, 1844, to ellow 
why he doet1 not contdder Comnaunlant 

.. The v.tnlon u~ hero Ia the one 
that appears In Phl1o11ophy In the 
Twenth~th Century, edltttl by Wflll•m 
Barrett ~and Henry D, .Aiken (Ran· 
dom House, N.Y .. 1962), Vol III, P11tl 
Four, 11PhennmenolOJii' r.ud E'xJ•ttn
tln1iMnl." PRJI'l'M cif..t IU'I' lr. this vnl• 
um~. 

"tha goal or human de'felopment. the 
form or human lllocldr;" whr he ln
fli!'lllll, lmalead, on dralpatln1 his phil· 
O!IOJJhy AA a "thoroughR"olnJ( Nah1ral· 
i,.;m or Jlumanlsm" whleh dhatln• 
guiHhl'M ltf;rJr rrom hoLh Tdt!RII~m and 
:uatrrlaliMnl: "It 111. at the flAme tlmro, 
the truth unllinJC them both." Sartre'11 
c:ritichtm of Communists. on the other 
hand, wront hand In hand 11-'lth hh• te• 
iteration lhaL the Cammuntal rartr 
wa!'l' "the only revolutionary partr." 
(p.429) All'aln: "We shall "11 reTo· 
lulloJu1ry the party or the person in 
the party w11ose acta tntentlonaUr 
pU'fiJOre such .a reTolution •• , In the 
1'1a1ne way, we cannot c:.all the .Amer• 
loan NeRrMs reTolullonarie" thouKh 
their inh•re~;lR may colndde with 
th~e of the partr which 11 working 
tor the reTolntion." (p.406) Ha'fJng 
b<t'en rriticb:ed ror not b'finJt quott'd 
1\farx, Sarlre appended· the foUowin& 

"E'r TU, IN TIME" 

Old one 
w/young 
& retording 
EROt'ICA 
Love·locbed 
wjo keys 
& 331/3 rom 
Rhythm 
Of 
LUV. 

Engineering inasterpicce 
Perfeet reproducUon 
Rivaling reality . 
EROTICA 
& ol~ man 

. w I grandauglder 
& erection. 

The goal 
Of the pool 
Is to perfect 
Humanltas, old man, 
Et'l'u, 

· Itt tlmo. 

Nltholos P. Smith 
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note to tht~ 1955 edition or Material· 
ism and Hcvolution: 

"As I have brrn unratrtr re· 
J•ro:u~hrd with not quoting Marx 
in this :lttlcle, I should like to 
point out that my c:rl\iclsmll are 
not directed against him, but 
RgalnMI !\fnrxiKl schola!ltlc:ism or 
1tU9. Or. if you prrfer, :r.~rainst 
1tlnrx through XeetaSialinlf't 
Marxism.'' (p.387) 

The truth, however, Is that Sartre 
c:ouldn'~ havr r('ferred to "l\larxlll 
Kholastic:i!lm or 1949" since the essay 
•·as written in 1946. ("'llaterialiame 
rt revolution" ks Temps Modernes, 
Vol. 1 9, 10, Junto, July 1946.) Nnr 
could the article han bHn dlreded 
."through ~eo-Stalinist !\farxlam" 
which was first born with Stalin'• 
de:.th in 1953. Jpdflofld, in the article 
itse1i Sartre quote-. St;;.Un -.a :m 
.11.uthority on Marxism. Sartre watt 
then such a mlllenlum awa:r from 
thinking nbout ·~eD-Staliniat Marx· 
ism" that his chief target wali 
- Frederick Engels! Thu!ll: ••It ls, 
once again, ~larx7s point of Yiew in 
1844, that is, until the unfortunate 
mnting with En~ls." (p . .l23n) 

.---· 

What t;hould be obvious Ia that the · 
contr:adictlon In Sartre is not between 
phl1011ophy l!nd action. •n1e. gulf Is 
belw.!t'n two opposing phUo~ophles: 
Sartreun exisW:ntialism and its corol· 
Jary, the myth im•ented by it or the 
Communist Party being 11tlle only 
rc:volutionary purty ;•u and Mar:<'& 
Humanism which sees no need for 
bourgeoil. or CommUnist ideallsnt 
manifested in a rartr or the elite, "a 
part~ to lead." 

1tlt point in showins: the dlscrep· 
aneics between what· ~artr~ 11'1'0te In 
19.£6 and how h~ explained It In 1955 
was not. to expose the factual errors. 
This reviewer does not indulge In 
what ts so dear to the heart and 
thought of Sartre, the question of 
"bad f.alth." The problem is not that 

•UJean Du'f'ignBud hail attempted to 
analyze .,th~ Intellectual class" In hia 
country from the time of Diderot and 
Voltaire to the Communist fellow 
truelers todar, · stating that the 
French intelliJ!enbia "nenr &Hmed 
to be nr:y particular about the choice 
of Its representatl'f'e!d •• , Such dele
gation of power to a man or a rroup 
regarded as the Incarnation of Reason 
prettr clearl:r exemplifies · tht 'en· 
llglJtt.ned·ruln complex' that afnicta 
the lnteUigentMla of thla country." 
But the complex la not national, :snd 
our state capttallat age ha!l, on a 
world r;cale, "produced" fnt•llectua1e 
who 11tem more adept at re-writing 
hl11tory, thtan at writing 11. (Ste Rnl· 
lllnniMm, edltrit by l.tnpnhJ t.obtcb., 
Prft~A"Pr. N.Y., p.314) 
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simple. Wt're the ambl'f'alence nf Th8 
Words due to .,bad faith", It WDu1d 
be eaay to lackle. Tht~re Ia no ''bad 
faith in The Word&. Its ddlciency, us 
that o£ Materialism Anll Revolution, 
ht a great deal more ornanlc. Whut IR 
c:hnradrrlstic of lhl.> autobiography, 
as of the other writing~', is t•nrt of 
the very org&nism of Jetan·Paul SDr· 
Ire, child, adult, philosopher, novelilll, 
dramatist. E:S!ayi~ot. thronic1t:r, e.:litor. 
It haa nothinst whatcnr to do with 
the uge or the ~~onbject he wrllt'll 
about, or or the historic pPr!od he 
analyzes. Sartre doelio for lnstnncf', 
invoke other year11 than the 1905·1917 
of hiA fir11l tw"lve ye-ara. When he 
wi~ht'S to. he makf's thEt years "lnct· 
dental" to tlu~ story li•e u poignant· 
Jy as an:r of thr chlld'P exptrii!RCt'!l, 
whrther told aA the child felt them, 
or as the Jitlerateur wi1111 to liH them 
through 1•.1~nll\~leal or other lt>n~t'!l• 
The! rf'Aulta are wllnt they are and 
are irrevocable. 

We CAn, of couru. cOntinue· to hope 
that, in future Yolumt-A Sartre will 
deal diffrr~nUy ,.lth th~ years he 
mentioned but ju~<t paued over in 

the autobhtKraphy, whl!thtr thc1111 are 
part of thf' pt"riod when fascism en• 
KUlred J:uropf', or lt,olle of Rt&illtance 
and LlberRtlon, and we would thtn be 
made wUntMA to the Inner c:rbda 
which trDilRfnrmC'd SartrC!, made him 
the PJll'keAII\Rn of tlte p011l•WAr gener· 
ation, end not only in Fran~. ETery· 
thing is pn~iAihle In 11£e. Rut whnt 111 
or the ('Nfltnee In wbat n. R. Law· 
nncc c.:aUM ••art 11peech" 111 thf' Mnte 
of lntvit.Abilltr of one ending and not 
anothrr. Like fate in the )tTeat Greek 
tragedit's;, this feelinA' of lnnltabillty, 
aJI CORII~llf'RCe8 J:O hang, is the Uni• 
fyh•R Corer of the dl11paratr elemenb 
::nd contingent eventR. 1t Ia thl• "hlch 
is ml1111io,; rrnm Th11 Words. Thl! un· 
de.·c•1rrrnt of polillc.al anc! personal 
frm1tration hu no counterpoint. The 
t'f'Kult is lhat the work &Nm• un• 
!inlslu~d. Prec:iady beut1ae It waa not 
the adlon, cr !eek of It, b11t thl'! un .. 
c!~rl1ing phihmophy ti1at wall· iRe ~i
vl~ive element, Sartre the muter 
dramatisL couldn't "compltt~:" the 
autobiographical stor1. He thus rob· 
bed The. Warda or Its 11'ou1d-ha'f'et
been grealneu. 

l-ISTENING 'fO CARUSO RECORDS ' 

The olrl wa." goes round, and out of it 
The old voice rdennders, itself waxen, 
Uncanny st!U, after a hundred Jistenings. 
In the bac:k&'l'ound the shaky Neapolitan 
Elght·piece orchestra. wines 'lJ Pagliacci" 
Down to the l89t arcbale ehord; snd I nurse 
f•IY usual doubts, I have my fantnsies: 

Suppose Edison's recording horn, in 1909, 
IIad ignored the obvious music in the room 
·And, potting its muzzle skyward, had drunk in 
Selected naturak sounds: a falcon's cry, 
\Vind ovP.r dolomite, vicissitudt'S of rain
\Vho wouta Jm.ve been the wiser? It was 
'I.he IP.gend they deVoured, not the voice. 

I prefer to think Caruso stayed indoors, 
Fingered his trophi~ sang sometimes, but never 
Worked for Victor. Another thought I b.~d 
Was that any sly promoter, In those fabled 
Days, could have engineered things so that. 
One of his cousins got preserved on wax 
\Vhen the real tenol' went sour in his tracks. 

Allan Block 
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